December 2020 Prayer Letter

I cannot express just how much God has blessed our family throughout the month of November! November is a month of Thanksgivings, gratitude, and reflecting on God’s goodness. He certainly has given me more than what I deserve and I want to praise Him!

We were privileged to be in several churches in Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Georgia. The Lord brought in several new supporters that have committed to help us reach Argentina with the gospel of Christ. Several extremely gracious and generous love offerings were given to help meet travel expenses, and cover some of our set up fund costs.

One of the highlights of the month for me was our Unity Men’s Retreat! We had the opportunity to spend a few days hearing from Pastor Austin Gardner, and Missionary Jim Roberts III on several topics like; team work, forgiveness, expectations, and bearing one another’s burdens. My heart was stirred to be a better friend to our co-laborers taking the gospel to the world.

I do have a few special prayer requests that I’d like to ask you to join me in prayer with:

1) David Gates and family. (Church planter to Muslims) David’s mother passed away recently. Ask God to comfort them during this time of loss.
2) Keith Shumaker and family. (Church planter in Burkina Faso) Keith’s dad passed away after a long fought battle with cancer. Pray for comfort for them as well.
3) Lori Holt and her family. (Church planters in Chile) Lori’s mom is undergoing cancer treatment and is trusting God during her battle. Pray for her, pray for Lori as she tries to care for her mom, pray for Jason as he tries to lead and encourage his wife during this trial.
4) Blake and Bridgette Young. (Church planters in Colombia) This young couple suffered a miscarriage. Pray for their hearts to be comforted during this time.

Thank you all for your faithful prayers for us! Knowing how faithful you pray for us encourages me that you will also lift up our friends in their time of need!

God bless you all,

Stephen, Ashlee, Peyton, Eli, and Neyland
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